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E X E C U T I V E  S U M M A R Y  

Resource Efficiency and Cleaner Production (RECP) Indonesia is a program to improve the factory in 

resource efficiency and apply cleaner production. This Program is funded by Swiss government 

through SECO (State Secretariat for Economic Affairs), carried by UNIDO and CRECPI-ITB, and in 

collaboration with Indonesian Government through Ministry of Industry (MoI) and Ministry of 

Environmental and Forestry (MoEF).  

Tjoekir sugar mill is a sugar production plant from sugarcane in Jombang, East Java Province owned by 

PT. Perkebunan Nusantara X (PTPN X). The production capacity is 40,000 ton sugar/year. This plant 

operates seasonally depends on the harvesting season of sugarcane.  

RECP programme in Tjoekir sugar mill objects on:  

 building the good perception in using resources more efficiently and friendly to environment 

and society;  

 collecting data, information, and to identify the potential efficiency of resource use and waste 

generation sources and emissions in each unit process;  

 getting the options that can be done to increase process efficiency, improve products, and 

cleaner production;  

 determining or building the options for improving process efficiency and decreasing 

waste/emissions that can be applied immediately; and 

 improving environmental awareness, saving energy and resources, reduction of pollution 

generation (waste and emissions), for all those involved in that industrial processes. 

For this purpose, it has used eight approaches to improve the efficiency of resource use and 

production of clean, ranging from low cost (no investment) to high cost (high investment). These 

options include a good housekeeping, input material change, better process control, equipment 

modification, technology change, onsite reuse and recycling, production of useful byproduct, and 

product modification. The implementation of RECP on this industrial sugar is systematically done in 

several phases, i.e.: description of the background project, building RECP profile and situation baseline, 

initial assessment, detailed assessment, analysis of materials-energy and water balances, preparation of 

RECP options (option generation), and selection of options and recommendations. 

Several RECP suggestions obtained by the assessment during the period that can be considered by the 

factory are: 

Cane receiving area. Apply the tighter control of sugarcane’s cleanliness. 

Milling station. Lowering the sprayer height and cover the imbibition tank to reduce heat and water 

loss. Cover the bagasse conveyor to prevent dry bagasse flying away. Install electricity powered motor 

instead of steam powered motor.  

Evaporation station. Processing molasses into liquid sugar. Install quintuple-effect evaporator. 

Packaging station. Market the sugar which cystals is too large or too fine. Make the small packaged 

product to be retailed directly to customer. 

Boiler station. Do the detailed analysis of boiler combustion performance by analyzing the residual 

burning feed. Reuse the residual heat from the stack to preheat bagasse before being burned in the 

combustion chamber. Optimize the remaining bagasse to generate electricity in off-season. 
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General area. Prevent spillages and leakages. Install measuring devices at some significant points. 

Calculate the mass and energy balance in more detailed. Develop the vapor bleeding configuration. 

Several suggestions need feasilibity analysis which are provided in the report. These suggestions are 

delivered to the company and the implementation of the suggestions is fully on the company’s 

decision with the support of external RECP team if required. 
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I .  I N T R O D U C T I O N  

An environmental change and management of resource utilization issues are main concern in the 

industrial world. The developing of technology and process aimed to improve the efficiency of 

resources using (resource efficiency) and reducing of wastes (cleaner production). In principle, every 

effort carries out to conserve resources and use them as much as possible into the product. The 

application of these principles will bring the industry into the better business competition, more 

efficient, and give great expectation to more environmentally friendly factory. Implementation of this 

principle has improved industrial competitiveness in the business world. Therefore, the continuous 

efforts in planning, implementing, inspecting and supervising, as well as analysis and evaluating for 

improvement on an industrial activity should be done. It requires a method to evaluate and analysis, 

especially in terms of resources efficiency and potential waste and emissions generated. Some 

improvements should be one if there are indication of inefficient resource usage and large waste and 

emissions generation. The releasing waste and emissions describes inefficient usage of resources and 

inefficiency in processes. Therefore, a systematic assessment is required to carry out any possible 

problems and to evaluate them. The important things in the assessment are the collection of data and 

information on the whole process and the relationship between units of the process, the use of 

resources, methods of handling process (technology and human resources), the potential for 

inefficiency, and so on. Then the data and information are used as analysis basic of the potential risks 

or inefficiency and make necessary options to improve the resources efficiency and application of 

cleaner production. 

The sugar industries in Indonesia, in recent years, make the serious effort to increase business 

competitiveness by improving process performance and decreasing the environmental impact. Several 

industries have replaced the technology, rejuvenation machine, and the use of better methods to 

upgrading production efficiency and environmentally friendly. Thus, the assessment program to 

improving resources efficiency and cleaner production is appropriate with the sugar industry efforts. 

The general objective assessments conducted in the whole sugar industry are as follows: 

1. Establishing the same perception towards the efficient resource utilization and safe for 

humans and the environment, and enhancing awareness to reduce environmental degradation 

rate associated to industrial processes. 

2. Collecting data and information; identifying potential efficiency of resource using and sources 

of waste and emissions in each unit process. 

3. Getting options that to increase process efficiency, improve products, and the production of 

clean, towards green industry from low cost to the high cost. 

4. Determining or setting options to improve the process efficiency and decrease the waste or 

emissions that are most likely immediately applied. 

5. Enhancing staff awareness to the environment, saving energy and resources, reduction of 

pollution generation (waste and emissions) for all those involved in the processes of industry. 

These purposes will be achieved through the RECP (Resource Efficiency and Cleaner Production) 

Indonesian Programme. Generally, RECP programme is a sustainable strategy to identify the process, 

analyze the potential inefficiencies of the process and the generation of waste (emissions), the options 

and the continuous improvement of the inefficient process, evaluation of fixed efficiency and decrease 
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environmental impact, and saving the resources. Therefore, several sub strategies related to above are 

as follows. 

1. Making the process more efficient by reducing the loss in the process due to leakage, 

excessive evaporation, heat loss, the use of materials (energy, raw materials, and water) that 

should not be necessary, prevent the poor work environment and the generation of waste. 

2. Reducing the use of raw materials, energy, and excessive water. This reduction will decrease 

waste and emissions into the environment. 

3. Management of the environment as an option as long as it produces waste and emissions 

from inefficient process. In principle, the more efficient use of resources and production 

processes, it will generate the lower waste and remissions, so that the environmental 

management is easier. 

4. Development of human resources and concerning in managing the environmental risks of the 

process industry, as well as the understanding that the efficient process and cleaner 

production will ensure the hazards of environmental are smaller, the productivity and 

competitiveness are greater. 

The RECP is applied in eight options to increase the efficiency of resource use and production of clean 

from low cost (no investment) up to high cost (high investment), namely: 

1. Good house-keeping: appropriate provisions to prevent leaks and spills and to achieve proper, 

standard operation and maintenance procedures and practices  

2. Input material change: replacement of hazardous or non-renewable inputs by less hazardous 

or renewable materials and energy or by materials with a longer service life-time  

3. Better process control: modification of the working procedures, machine instructions and 

process record keeping for operating the processes at higher efficiency and lower rates of 

waste and emission generation  

4. Equipment modification: modification of the production equipment so as to run the processes 

at higher efficiency and lower rates of waste and emission generation;  

5. Technology change: replacement of the technology, processing sequence and/or synthesis 

pathway in order to minimize the rates of waste and emission generation during production  

6. On-site reuse & recycling: reuse of the wasted materials in the same process or for another 

useful application within the enterprise  

7. Production of useful byproduct: transformation of previously discarded wastes into materials 

that can be reused or recycled for another application outside the company  

8. Product modification: modification of product characteristics in order to minimize the 

environmental impacts of the product during or after its use (disposal) or to minimize the 

environmental impacts of its production.  

Systematic phases of RECP implementation in the sugar industry are as follows: 

1. Descriptions of the project background, the potential RECP and formulation of objectives, raise 

motivation, gain commitment and setup a team from the company. 
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2. Establishing RECP profile and baseline situation; identification of the main process, input 

resources, products, evaluation of the efficiency of production processes and overview of the 

general options of RECP. 

3. Identification and making ecomap, process diagrams, plant layout, unit process and 

explanation of input to output of each unit process, as the basis for initial assessment. 

4. The initial assessment and conducting walk through plant audit. 

5. Determination of common issues and potential associated with inefficiency. 

6. The depth assessment, analysis of materials, energy and water balances. 

7. Making the RECP options. 

8. Establishing the improvement area based on the generated options and its evaluation. 

9. Selection option and recommendation. Describe the recommended options for 

implementation (Technical Evaluation) with estimated investment, costs savings (Economic 

Evaluation) and environmental benefits (Environmental Evaluation), with recommendations for 

implementation and for continued management of RECP in the company. 

10. Project implementation and investment; and ongoing monitoring & evaluation. 

For evaluation of each step above, several RECP indicators are used: 

 Productive output per unit of resource consumption such as total energy use, total water use, 

and total material use.  

 Environmental impact: pollution intensity such as waste and emission generation per unit of 

productive output, in term of air emissions, wastewater volume, and waste quantity.  

 Cost savings, in term of saving in materials, energy and water use, and also environmental 

compliance for the company  

 Productivity enhancements; in term of reduction of non-productive or waste outputs  

 Improved product quality; in term of better product from better controlled processes  

 Organizational efficiency and effectiveness; in term of raise in staff motivation, and business 

processes  

I.1 Management Commitment for RECP Program  

The implementation of RECP in Tjoekir Sugar Mill was getting very good support from the 

management of PTPN X and Tjoekir Sugar Mill. The management has expressed its commitments to 

participate in the RECP programme, and has appointed several competent staff as the company's 

representative in RECP team. Currently, Tjoekir Sugar Mill has performed initiative, improvisation and 

some achievements related to environment and energy policy. 

According to the reports about environment and/or energy related initiatives, there are some efforts 

that have been applying by management, such as some implemented programs include; 

 Identification and documentation of environmental aspects and impacts of each unit/section. 

 Replacement of some more efficient processing units. These units have begun to operate in 

the testing phase and adaptation for workers.  
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 The addition of cooling tower (tray tower) to decrease water temperature from condenser and 

other process.  

 Two certificates, ISO 9001 – 14001 and SNI certification were obtain.  

Meanwhile, for future development, the management Tjoekir Sugar Mill has planned to be realized 

immediately for application of the net water consumption concept (i.e. close loop system in the overall 

process), energy generated from bagasse in off seasonal activity, and diversification of product i.e. 

liquid sugar, golden syrup, etc. There are several things have been done to realize the plan and as the 

basis for further improvement such as;  

 replacing and implementing the automated systems in some parts (i.e. in clarifier and boiler) 

but not fully integrated. 

 modification in boiler process by increasing pressure (from 18 to 20) and the process getting 

better, but deficit in saving bagasse.  

For the first-year implementation, there are several commitments established by management and 

RECP team, including evaluation in water use efficiency and applying the concept net water 

consumption. In this step, the initial focus areas of RECP assessment discussed and agreed with 

management are to evaluate by decreasing the needed water to achieve a concept of net water 

consumption and increasing the process efficiency. 
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I I .  B A S E L I N E  S I T U A T I O N  

II.1 Company Profile  

Tjoekir Sugar Mill Jombang is an industry that operates in food-processing plantation crops sector 

under management of PT Perkebunan Nusantara X (Persero) or PTPN X. This factory processes sugar 

cane into crystal sugar as a main product and be marketed domestically in Indonesia. Generally, this 

sugar mill processes sugar cane from the farmer community and sugar cane from PTPN X itself.  Other 

products include: 

 Molasses is usually used as industrial raw materials (such as MSG (monosodium glutamate), or 

alcohol) or used as agricultural fertilizer.  

 Blotong is usually used as fertilizer media. 

 Bagasse is utilized by the factory as fuel boiler to generate steam. 

In history, Tjoekir Sugar Mill was established by the Dutch government in 1884. NV. Kody EnCoster Van 

Housf Tjoekir initiated this plant. The factory is located in the suburban of Jombang, exactly Cukir 

village, Diwek, Jombang, East Java, Indonesia, which has a strategic position with easy access to 

transportation where it is very good for the long-term development project. In its development, Tjoekir 

Sugar Mill became a state-owned enterprise (BUMN) since the independence of Indonesia in 1945. 

According to Indonesian Government Regulation (PP RI No 15 year 1996), since 1996 this factory 

belongs to a factory under management PTPN X where the capital and production cost come from the 

Indonesian government in BUMN scheme. Recently, the factory has a sugar production capacity of 

40,000 ton per milling period or year, approximately. For year 2015, the factory produced 35,032.90 

ton/ year of white sugar with the effective time of mill is 126 days. In organizational structure, the total 

number of staff and workers (permanent, seasonal, others) are 45 staff of 255 permanent worker ; 622 

worker seasonal; (total 877 of staff and worker). 

Geographically, this factory stays in suburban of Jombang City, near domestic society residential, 

farming land use, traditional market, center of Islamic education regency, and other capital economic 

activity. From this place, access is very easy by protocol road Jombang-Malang-Kediri. The distance to 

the community is very close. This company is directly adjacent to residential communities, public 

irrigation channels, and agricultural activities. There was a river passes through front of company 

(Redjoagung River) and the company takes water for the production from this river. Water is also 

supplied from ground water. The presence of the factory has the positive and negative effect to the 

surrounding environment. In general, the existence of this plant gives the advantage impact around 

communities directly, such as; 

(+) Sugar cane crops community can be processed in this plant. 

(+) The agriculture irrigation for community uses the water from the wastewater treatment 

process (WWTP). This water contains good nutrition for fertilizer. 

Meanwhile, the negative effect arose from the factory activities to the environment including emissions 

from the chimney where it can interfere with the aesthetics and public health and the WWTP effluent 

that is not properly treated causing odor and pollute the environment. 
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II.2 Process Description  

There are the key steps in production process of Tjoekir Sugar Mill from the raw material feeding to 

the white sugar production. In general, the process starts with a cutting and milling the sugarcane (4 

mill stages), squeezed into a juice with the addition of water imbibition (mill station), then purified with 

lime, sulphur, filtered (purification station), evaporated/thickened (evaporation station), cooked and 

crystallized (boiling station), and finally centrifuged to produce crystal sugar. The produced sugar then 

be packaged and distributed to market. This whole process produces products and by-products, 

namely sugar, bagasse, molasses, and filter cake. The main inputs (raw material feed) for production 

process in Tjoekir Sugar mill is sugarcane. Other materials such as auxiliary processes, namely lime, 

caustic soda, sulphur, coagulant, biocide and lubricants are also used in the process into white sugar. 

The whole process is executed sequentially in units of the primary process referred as the station. The 

stations of the process unit are as follows. (See Fig 1.) 

 

Fig 1. Process Flow Chart in Tjoekir Sugar Mill Jombang 

1. Mill Station.   

At this station, the raw material (sugar cane) is weighed and put into the cane-cutting unit. 

Then, the cutting result entered into the milling machine I up to the milling machine IV. In 

principle, each mill will produce dregs (bagasse) and juice (nira).  

Dregs I is material feed to the mill II, dregs II as feed in mill III, dregs III to be fed the mill IV 

and dregs IV to be fed the boiler station as boiler fuel. Meanwhile, sugar juice (nira) IV go into 

the mill III, nira III go into the mill II and nira II and I are main products as raw juice from the 
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entire mills station. To increase the sugar extraction of juice, for the input of the mill IV, it 

added the imbibition water approximately 30 % from the total of bait cane. 

2. Purification Station.  

In principle, this station is used to separate nira from its impurities. The raw juice from the mill 

station is processed by heating, defecation, sulphitation and clarification (separation of 

impurities from the raw nira). The station results sugar juice which is used for further process 

and blotong. This blotong is utilized by the third person. 

3. Evaporation Station.  

The sugar juice is generated from the purification station become feed for the evaporation 

station. At this station, the sugar juice is evaporated with a vacuum system to decrease the 

water content. The station consists of four evaporation tanks with the viscous sugar juice to be 

fed in the process station of PAN-A where it will be processed becomes the white crystal 

sugar.  Another product of this station is condensed water. 

Table 1. Main Input, Output, and Associated Environmental Costs 

Stations Main input Main output Environmental Cost 

Mill Station Cane, water imbibition Raw Juice cane, bagasse Water and juice spill, lubricant 

from utilization, 

lubricant of mill, 

dust from disperse of bagasse 

Purification 

Station 

Raw Juice cane, lime, 

sulphur, caustic soda 

Clear Juice Cane; Blotong Spill of juice, rinse water, heat loss 

Evaporation 

Station 

Clear Juice, vapour Concentrate juice, water 

condensate 

Heat loss in process, vapour loss 

Boiling Station  Concentrate juice Mixed crystal juice Heat loss 

Centrifuge station Mixed crystal juice Crystal Sugar, molasses Spill material, water rinse 

 

4. Boiling Station.  

This station consists of three PANs (A, C, and D) and three Palungs (A, C and D). The thick juice 

of evaporation station plays as the feed for the process station PAN-A. The juice is processed 

with vacuum and crystallization. Then the product of PAN-A was flowed into the centrifuge 

station and yielded the white crystal sugar. While, PAN-C and PAN-D got the feeds from the 

centrifuge station, as incomplete processed sugar (GKP). 

5. Centrifuge Station.  

The product of PAN-A is centrifuged to separate the sugar crystal from mixed juice and 

blotong. The juice and sugar, which had not been formed properly is returned back to the 

thick nira tank then back to process station and other incomplete product used as the seed of 

C and D. The product of this station was sugar crystals, molasses, and sugar that was not yet 

finished is returned to the process. Molasses is used as raw material to another industry by 

third party. 

6. Packaging Station.  

This station is a final station prior to the sugar product stored in a warehouse and a station for 

weighing and packaging the product. 
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7. Vapor Generation Station (Boiler Station) 

The station is a unit generating steam to the entire processes used as main energy source for 

powerhouse in addition to PLN and diesel. 

The main input and output can be obtained from process derived in each stations, and associated 

environmental cost, there are displayed in Table 1. 

II.3 Production and Consumption 

The six baseline indicators of Tjoekir Sugar Mill are the results from observation, data analysis of 

production daily report for one period (annual process). The indicators used as baseline are material 

productivity, water productivity, energy productivity, waste intensity, wastewater intensity and emission 

intensity. In 2015, Tjoekir Sugar Mill has carried out the mill process from June to the middle of 

October with 126 of effective days. The data related to the operation performance in one milled period 

in 2015 is obtained and shown in Table 2.  

Table 2. Production and Consumption Data in 2015 

Item Resource Value Unit 

Production Sugar 35,032.90 ton/year 

Material consumption Cane 438,966.20 ton/year 

 Lime 710.01 ton/year 

 Sulphur 306.50 ton/year 

 Phosphate 61.60 ton/year 

 Caustic soda 50.93 ton/year 

 Flocculants 2.4 ton/year 

 Surfactant 8.86 ton/year 

 Biocide 3.19 ton/year 

 Subtotal 440,109.68 ton/year 

Water consumption  4,310,984 m
3
/year 

Energy consumption  14,799.59 MWh/year 

Waste generation  65.4
1
 ton/year 

Wastewater generation  14,868
2
 m

3
/year 

Emission generation  635.15
3
 tonCO2/year 

 

The Pol analysis of input sugarcane in 2015 is 10.65%. Therefore, in 438,966.20 ton sugarcane received 

in 2015, the sugar input was 46,749 ton sugar/year. 

The six baseline indicators of Tjoekir Sugar Mill obtained is shown in Table 3. 

This study high focused on the energy and water issues. Based on the RECP indicators the number of 

energy productivity of this plant is small enough, 2.37-ton sugar/MWh. This equal to 33.71 kWh/ton 

cane (theoretically it should be between 13 – 40 kWh/ton cane (Hugot’s Cane Sugar Engineering 

Handbook); other reference is 16 -21 kWh/ton cane (BPPT_Indonesian case). Some options may reduce 

                                                   
1
 436 m

3
, compaction factor (cf) = 0.15ton/m

3
 

2
 118 m

3
/day based on lab sampling and analysis 30 June 2015 (5 m

3
/hours to WWTP; 200 m

3
/hours) 

3
 Include emission generated from diesel oil (18,829 L/yr, heating value 35.9 MJ/L, emission factor 0.074 tonCO2/GJ) and 

electricity (PLN, 637.42 MWh, emission factor 0.918 tonCO2/MJ based on information from Electricity Directorate, Ministry of 

Energy and Mineral Resource, 2016) consumption and exclude the bagasse combustion. 

Stork 3 (v=20.48 m/s; d=1.6 m; Q=41.2 m3/s); Chen-Chen (v=20.36 m/s;d=1.6m; Q=40.9 m3/s); Stork 1 (18.56; 1.2; 21); Stork 3 

(20.14; 1.2; 22.8); Genset 18.41; 1; 14.5) 
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energy consumption as replacing vapor-motor with electro-motor, optimizing used vapor to reducing 

heat loss, increasing boiler performance, etc. 

Table 3. The Six Baseline RECP Indicators in Tjoekir Sugar Mill, 2015 

Indicator Indicator Value  Description  

Materials Productivity 0.0796 ton sugar/ton material 

0.0798 ton sugar/ton milled cane 

Divide total production by total 

materials consumption 

Water Productivity 0.0081 ton sugar/ton water consumption Divide total production by total water 

consumption 

Energy Productivity 2.367 ton sugar/MWh Divide total production by total 

energy consumption 

Waste Intensity 0.00187 ton SW / ton sugar Divide total waste generation by total 

production 

Waste Water Intensity 0.4244 ton waste water /ton sugar Divide total waste water generation 

by total production 

Emission Intensity 0.3764 ton CO2 / ton sugar Divide total  (GHG) emissions by total 

production 

 

II.4 General Observations on Level of Housekeeping and 

Maintenance 

The walk through was obtain some general observation data on level of housekeeping and 

maintenance. These observation results are: 

 

Fig 2. Layout Tjoekir Sugar MMill and Ecomap 
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1. General workplace appearance, housekeeping and standard operating practices. In general, 

workplace is clean appearance, especially in the areas of walking (floor green paint). However, 

under processing machines places, it appears many former spills, sediment, and puddles. 

Temperatures in units process is hot enough (indicative much heat is leaking/lost from the 

process), less good insulator. Glance visible control process is done manually and often levels 

of flow, pressure that exceeds the upper limit so that the overflow occurs. 

2. Occupational health and safety issues identified. Some workers were not perfectly wearing PPE 

(Personal Protective Equipment). Some point there droplets water, puddle on the floor above, 

some leakage water and nira may cause accident etc. 

 

Fig 3. The Wet Floor due to Drop of Spillage Water from Above Pipe 

3. Leaks, spills or other losses observed. Over flow from water imbibition batch near mill 4 and 

mill 3 (usually due to stopping mill while nira batch is full). Over flow from nira filter batch and 

in purification station. Bagasse to boiler feeder not exactly controlled (no representative 

indicator or flow meter). 

 

Fig 4. Spill of Water from Pipe without Taps, Causing Higher Quantity of WWTP 
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Fig 5. Spill of Sugar Product in Station Centrifuge 

4. Level of technology, its maintenance and control status. Some machines have been update 

since 2014, and executed in 2015 under the supervision from vendors, some are still testing, 

and still in the stage adaptation for the worker. Many point flow that is not equipped with 

measuring devices (flow meters or flow sensors). 

5. Materials and waste – main users and sources, current controls and handling and disposal 

practices. Sources of water:  water from Redjoagung’s river for condenser unit, housekeeping; 

and from ground water for household demand and office, laboratory etc. Wastewater, needed 

by farmer to irrigate rice field and other farming. Source of wastewater, wet scrubbing system 

in chimney, spill and residual from cleaning processing unit, household activity, laboratory, etc. 

6. Energy – main users, losses, waste energy discharges. Energy supply from PLN and diesel used 

for the initiation process, laboratory and office demand. Energy supply from boiler used to 

generate the electricity for all process in plant, steam for evaporation and vacuum process, 

office, etc. Energy losses were observed at most because the loss of heat in the majority of 

processes. This is because the insulation is not perfectly good, may are cracked/tearing, not 

tightly closed, and other. Discarded vapor because the steam pressure is too high (from unit 

boiler). 

 

Fig 6. Heat and Vapor Loss in Imbibition System at Mill Station 

7. Bagasse which will go into the combustion chamber at the boiler unit, there are no pre-heater. 

There are over flow/spillage of water from imbibition basin (occurs when stopping the milling 
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as raw Nira tank is full), the results of the interview: rather frequent and can burdening of 

WWTP. From the mill 4 (bagasse feeder to the boiler), it appears a lot of dust and ash on the 

floor and in the air so that janitors continuously cleaning especially in the pedestrian area. This 

dust is smooth and dry bagasse. 

8. Chemicals and emissions – main users, losses, hazards. Chemical at drums and storage, that 

may be expired and unused any more, that categorized as hazardous waste. Waste from 

chemical laboratory and analysis process from all unit process 
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I I I .  A R E A S  O F  I M P R O V E M E N T  

III.1 RECP Options in Each Priority Area  

Based on flow chart, eco-map and walk-through audit, analysis of the RECP indicators, and 

identification of potential improvements using each of the standard prevention practices, with 

particular focus for no or low cost options that can be implemented without further analysis and delay, 

there are several actions and RECP priorities which can be established immediately. These possible 

areas of improvement and general RECP options described as follows: 

Cane Receiving Area 

 Applying the tighter control on the level of cleanliness of sugarcane as raw material (input 

of change) 

Milling Station 

 Lowering the sprayer height and give cover for the imbibitions water, to reduce heat loss 

of water imbibitions (good housekeeping) 

 Maintain the water temperature in range 70 – 80 C 

 Give cover to the bagasse from the mill 4 for reducing dust and dry bagasse solids feeder 

before entering the combustion chamber (good housekeeping) 

Evaporation Station 

 Processing molasses into liquid sugar (syrup) product (production of useful byproduct) 

Packaging Station 

 Crystal sugar products that are too large or too smooth normally returned to the process. 

It is better if the two products packaged attractive and sold directly to the public (such as 

sugar super or powdered sugar) with good promotion action (product modification) 

 Make smaller and better packaging, as the product is ready for sale directly to users 

(market) 

Production of good quality liquid sugar or syrup (product modification) 

Boiler Station 

 Analyze the boiler combustion system in a more detailed analysis, tests on the energy 

content of residual burning bagasse (bottom ash and fly ash) (better process control) 

 Reuse of residual heat from the stack to the bagasse preheat before entering the 

combustion chamber (on site reuse or recycle) 

 Optimizing the remaining bagasse for electricity generation in the after milling time 

process (production of useful byproduct) 

General Area 

 Reduce spills in the reservoir tanks (good housekeeping) 

 Fix the pipe joint to prevent outflow and leakage flow (good housekeeping) 
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 Installed measuring devices (flow meter or indicators) in each unit process (better process 

control) 

 Calculation of mass balance and heat balance more detail (better process control) 

The RECP options in each priority area, along with estimated techno-economic feasibility and 

environmental benefits can described, identified, and summarized as shown in Table 4. 

Table 4. RECP Solutions for Immediate Implementation, Expected Economic Benefit, Resource Use and 

Responsible Person 

Description Expected economic 

benefit 

Expected resource use 

and/or environment benefit 

Person 

responsible 

Install the cover to the bagasse 

from the mill 4  

 Reduce dust and dry 

bagasse solids lost  

 Reduce the workload in 

cleaning the floor 

 Add feeder entering the 

combustion chamber 

 More clean in environment 

Processing 

Manager 

Modify preheat use the remain 

heat from chimney for drying 

and increase the temperature 

of bagasse feeder 

 Decreasing the bagasse 

consumption 

 Reduce the heat loss in 

process 

 Reduce the load for 

chimney emission 

 Improve the quality of air 

emission from burning 

process,  

Unit boiler 

and waste 

treatment 

Manager 

Repairing all insulator system in 

all process 

 Reduce the heat loss or 

leaked and improve the 

energy efficiency 

 Reduce the heat emission to 

environment  

Technical 

Manager 

Closing the leaks of water, such 

as water flow pipe for washing 

when no needed, taps that no 

used, etc. 

 Decrease the water 

consumption 

 Reduce load of WWTP WWTP 

Manager and 

all of worker 

 

III.2 RECP Options Required Further Feasibility Analysis  

By above points, we made detailed description of feasibility study on some points to make sure that 

the priority of improvements is economically, technically, and environmentally possible to be 

implemented. 

Several suggestions studied deeper can be seen in Table 5. 

Table 5. RECP Options That Appear Workable ‘Requiring Further Feasibility Analysis’ 

Description Expected economic benefit Expected resource use 

and/or environment 

benefit 

Person 

responsible 

Install flow meter or indicators  Reduce spillage and loss. 

Improving the efficiency of 

production processes. 

improve product 

 Reducing load of 

incoming waste to 

WWTP  

Processing 

Manager 

Implementing water closed loop 

system 

 Reduce cost for water  Reduce net water 

consumption 

Technical 

manager and 

Operational 

Manager 

Analysis of combustion in the 

boiler system and installation of 

 Increasing burning 

efficiency and reduce the 

 Increasing the air 

emission quality 

Technical 

manager and 
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Description Expected economic benefit Expected resource use 

and/or environment 

benefit 

Person 

responsible 

bagasse’s measuring devices to 

the burning (the number and 

level of dryness) 

bagasse Operational 

Manager 

Installing the quintuple-effect 

evaporator 

 Increase potency of 

exported electricity 

 Reduce steam 

consumption 

Operational 

Manager 

Replace steam-mill system with 

electromotor 

 More efficient in steam 

usage,  

 less hot in 

environmental, more 

clean in housekeeping  

Technical 

Manager 

Develop the vapor bleeding 

configuration 

 Increase potency of 

exported electricity 

 Reduce steam 

consumption 

Operational 

Manager 

Power house producing 

electricity from bagasse saving 

to be sold to the neighborhood 

 Income in off-season  More efficient in 

utilizing the bagasse 

Technical 

Manager  and 

Process Manager 

Production of good quality 

liquid sugar or syrup (Product 

diversification) 

 Reduce of production cost 

 Reduce process step. 

 Reduce operation time 

overall, energy, etc. 

 Reducing raw material, 

waste, etc. 

Director, 

Manager etc. 

3. Sugar products out of spec 

(too large or too small crystal) 

packaged attractive to be sold 

directly to the public (such as 

sugar super or powdered sugar) 

with good promotion 

 Reduce of production cost 

 Reduce operation time 

overall, energy, etc. 

 

 Reducing raw material 

materials and waste 

resulted  

Director, 

Manager etc. 

Installing the measuring devices which connects on-line to control room 

By the time we did the walk-through audit, we were unable to get the data easily. In fact, there no 

measuring devices or indicators that connected on-line to the control room. The production manager 

got the report directly from the staff that standby in the production plant if there is something 

abnormal with the production parameter. All control parameter of entering material and opening or 

closing the valve do manually by the staffs. The process parameters noted manually in a huge 

whiteboard in order all the staffs would be able to achieve the information. There is also a boiler 

temperature, where the indicators placed far away from the boilers control room staff, they placed 

cameras directly shot the numbers and send the video to the TV screen in the control room. All the 

parameters and controls are maintain manually.  

By installing the indicators sufficiently, the exact number of process parameters are available and easily 

monitored. As the result, it is possible to compare the exist parameters with the design parameters. In 

addition, the proper analysis could be done, which part of the section that has a problem could be 

detected immediately and accurately as well as the improvement of the plant to achieve higher 

efficiency and higher environmentally friendly. 

Implementing water closed loop system 

Based on the RECP indicators, the wastewater intensity is 0.42 m
3
 wastewater produced/ton sugar. This 

waste especially is from mill station and scraped water. In general total water utility is 4,310,984.2 m
3
 in 

period and most of them used to condenser and ash settling. No significant water quality is change, so 

can directly return to river.  The wastewater treated from WWT flowed out for crops irrigating. If the 

treated wastewater used again in the process, the water usage will be lower. 
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The inlet water only come once in early starting process, then nearly the whole process utilizing the 

water. The water will be taken back again in various sections of the process, such as the condensed 

water from evaporator and cooling water. Then the wastewater will be treated in WWT to achieve the 

environment parameter before entering the river. It will be more beneficial if the treated wastewater is 

used back again in the process. This will be possible, even without a make-up water because the cane 

itself contains huge amount of water. For instance, the effluent water from WWTS can reused as a 

makeup water for injection.  

By this implementation, the amount of water needed will lowered as well as will be lowering the 

environmental burden since the water taken from the river will decrease and the wastewater flowed 

out to the river as well. 

The refinement of boiler 

There was a found that the boiler was leak. This leakage, according to Xiaoling Luo, Zhi Zhang could 

be possibly happened due to several reasons, these are corrosion, erosion, overheating, operation 

adjustment, and others (design defects, welding quality, foreign bodies when installation, and misuse 

of pipe). It detected when from a dark smoke out from the chimney. The combustion is not done 

perfectly. 

Because of the leakage of boiler, the perfect combustion cannot reached because of the excess air.In 

order to attain a clear understanding of the combustion control methods we will examine the 

combustion of a simple fuel, methane (CH4). The chemical equation of the reaction of methane with 

oxygen presented below. In a perfect world, methane will react with oxygen to release energy and 

form carbon dioxide and water. In this perfect arrangement, each molecule of fuel would find the exact 

amount of oxygen in order to cause complete combustion. In the case of methane, one molecule of 

methane must find two molecules of oxygen to produce a complete reaction.  

 OHCOOCH
leaseEnergy

22

Re

24 22 

 

In the real world, the combustion process does not proceed in a perfect manner. A fuel molecule may 

encounter less oxygen than is required for complete combustion. The result will be partial 

combustion—the exhaust gases will then contain some un-reacted fuel and some partially reacted fuel. 

Generally, these unburned fuel components are in the form of carbon monoxide (CO), hydrogen (H2), 

and other fuel components that may include the fully un-reacted fuel source, which is methane (CH4) 

in this case.  

When unburned fuel is find as part of the combustion products, then a portion of the fuel energy that 

was purchased is being discharged from the system unused (thrown away). It is also important to note 

that unburned fuel can accumulate to the point that a safety hazard can result. Unburned fuel can burn 

in a part of the boiler not designed for combustion or the materials can even explode under certain 

conditions. These chemicals are also typically toxic in nature presenting health as well as other 

environmental hazards.  

 24222

Re

24 2 OCHHCOOHCOOCH
leaseEnergy

 

 

Unburned fuel presents negative safety, health, environmental, and economic impacts to the boiler 

operations. As a result, it is imperative to manage the combustion process to maintain these 
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components to minimum levels. Fortunately, the complex interrelations of the combustion process can 

be managed with two simple principles.   

The first principle of combustion management is based in the fact that un-reacted fuel components are 

undesirable in the exhaust gases of the boiler but the presence of un-reacted oxygen presents minimal 

(if any) safety, health, and environmental concerns. Furthermore, as long as the burner is appropriately 

mixing the oxygen and fuel then the presence of extra oxygen in the combustion zone essentially 

ensures all of the fuel will completely react. Oxygen supplied to a boiler is not without cost; but, 

generally the fan energy required to move ambient air into the combustion zone is minimal when 

compared to the cost of fuel. Combustion Management Principle Number One, stated simply is; provide 

more oxygen than you theoretically need to ensure that all the fuel completely reacts.  

As a result, when combustion management principle one applied to the example chemical reaction, 

rather than two molecules of oxygen supplied for every one molecule of methane, each molecule of 

methane provided four or five molecules of oxygen. This will ensure all of the fuel is burn. However, 

the extra oxygen added to the combustion zone enters at ambient temperature and exits the boiler at 

flue gas temperature. The flue gas temperature of a typical boiler could be in the 300°F to 500°F range. 

For example, the extra oxygen could have entered the boiler at 70°F and exited at 400°F. The extra 

oxygen gained this temperature by receiving fuel energy; in other words, fuel was purchase to heat this 

extra oxygen. Additionally, ambient air contains almost four molecules of nitrogen (3.76 for typical 

atmospheric air) for every one molecule of oxygen. As a result, every amount of excess air brings with 

it a huge amount of nitrogen. This nitrogen enters at ambient temperature and receives fuel energy to 

exit the boiler at flue gas temperature.  

    224222

Re

224 76.3276.322 NOCHHCOOHCONOCH

lease
Energy

 

 

 

Fig 7. Illustration of Fire Bridge in the Boiler
4
 

This brings us to Combustion Management Principle Number Two—do not supply too much oxygen to 

the boiler. In other words, combustion management requires that extra oxygen be provided to the 

                                                   
4
 Source: http://gluedideas.com/Collected-Works/Cyclopedia-of-Mechanical-Engineering-Vol-4-p2/Fire-Tube-Boilers-

Multitubular-Boiler.html 
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combustion zone to ensure all the fuel is reacted; but the amount of extra oxygen must be minimized 

to reduce energy loss.  

The critical measurements required to manage the combustion loss are oxygen content ofthe flue gas 

and the gas combustibles concentration. The oxygen content of flue gas is measured to allow the 

combustion airflow to be controlled to meet a set point. Combustibles concentrations should 

measured to identify the minimum practical oxygen concentration.  

It should be noted that combustibles concentrations can elevated even though excess oxygen is 

provided to the combustion zone. This situation is typically indicative of a burner failure. A primary 

function of a burner is to mix the air and fuel thoroughly to ensure complete combustion. If a burner 

component has failed or is improperly adjusted, the mixing process can be ineffective. This can result 

in unburned fuel and excess oxygen
5
. 

In addition, the fire bridge of the boiler was broken. It caused the flow of combustion gas over the 

banks will flow inefficiently. As a result, the heat transfer was less effective, more usage of energy is 

need. By fixing the fire bridge, more efficient heat transfer will achieved. Therefore, less fuel will 

consumed. 

Installing the quintuple-effect evaporator 

 

Fig 8. The New Process Flow Chart in Tjoekir Sugar Mill Jombang applied in milling season 2016 

The more of evaporator’s effect number, the more pressure drop can achieved, so that the liquid 

content could decreased more. The steam consumption reduced as well. Ogden, Hochgreb, and Hylton 

                                                   
5
 Harrel, https://www3.epa.gov/airtoxics/boiler/imptools/boiler_tune-up_guide-v1.pdf 
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in 1990 wrote in International Sugar Journal Vol. 92 No. 1099 under the title Steam Economy and 

Cogeneration in Sugar Cane Factories showed that using quintuple effect-with falling film evaporator 

with condensate juice heating and continuous vacuum pans reduce the usage of steam until 36% and 

increase 12% of export electricity. 

Installing the electricity powered motor  

This can be done to change the steam powered motor in Mill Station Steam powered motor are less 

efficient, compared to electricity powered motor. This is especially true when heat losses from the 

steam are considered. On the other hand, electric variable speed drives have efficiencies over 95%, 

keeping processes operating at optimal levels and maximizing profitability. Moreover, steam turbines 

require more planned shutdowns to having it maintained, and due to their significant number of 

moving parts, are comparatively less reliable than electric motor drive systems. Furthermore, installing 

an electric motor is easier than a steam-powered motor, there is no pipes needed to deliver the steam, 

no possibility of leakage, as well as to adjust the motor speed that appropriate to the inlet cane. Due 

to the less use of boiler steam, the amount of water process needed is decrease as well as the amount 

of pollution. 

Develop the vapor bleeding configuration  

Since there is no flow meter, the steam flow cannot be measured precisely; the option to bleed the 

vapor is possible, as long as the evaporation process still works normally.  By bleeding the excess 

vapor, the more efficient use of energy can achieved. 

 

 

Fig 9. New Pipe Installment to Bleed and Transferring Vapor 
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Fig 10. New Pipe Installment 

Use steam boiler to produce electricity 

Instead of using the steam boiler to drive the motor in mill station, it is better to use it as a power 

generator, substituting the mechanical driven-motor with electricity generator. These steams are 

typically, single stage impulse type turbines having about 25-30% efficiency. By using generator, the 

steam demand for these areas is eliminate. A power generating steam turbine (multi-stage steam 

turbines) can operate at efficiencies of about 65-70%. Hence, the equivalent quantity of steam saved 

by the installation of DC motors or hydraulic drives can passed through the power turbine, to generate 

additional power. 

Now, in the 2016 sugar production, the existing steam-power produced will used totally in production 

plant and still has excess power. For further improvement, the offices should use this power instead of 

buying. Besides the byproduct, bagasse that used as the boiler’s fuel, is available to be stored and save 

for next season. Actually, this bagasse is still enough, as fuel in off-season and the excess is available to 

export. So that, the company will be able to save more cost, this will be good for further improvement, 

need to discuss with the local Electricity State-Own Company (PLN). 

Production of good quality liquid sugar or syrup (Product diversification) 

Crystal sugar products that are too large or too smooth normally returned to the process. It is better if 

the two products packaged attractive to directly sold to the public (such as sugar super or powdered 

sugar) with good promotion action. It can make small better packaging, as the product is ready for 

sale directly to users (market). The other is production of good quality liquid sugar or syrup. 

This option will give saving in the production process, energy and time. Sugar, which is out of spec (+ - 

10%), is not returned to the process, so it decreasing load of process in plant. If it is possible to sale the 

products as a liquid sugar syrup. 
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I V .  R E C O M M E N D A T I O N  

There are some recommended options for implementation based on technical evaluation, economic evaluation, and environmental benefits, for continued 

management of RECP in the company. These are the following points: 

Area Improvement 

Benefit 
Cost 

Technical 
Economical 

Environment 
Investment Revenue PBP [yr] 

Cane 

Receiving 

Area 

 Control the level of cleanliness of 

sugarcane more tightly as raw 

material 

 Reduce impurities in the process 

flow which will reduce the 

efficiency 

    No/low 

Milling 

Station 

 Decrease the sprayer level and cover 

for water imbibition system 

 Reduce overspray of heat water 

imbibitions 

 To prevent water loss /drop 

(leakage) 

 Estimated reduce min. 2% of 

imbibitions water and 1% of 

wastewater generation 

 IDR 

754,740
6
 

  Reduce heat loss Low 

 Maintain the water temperature in 

range 70 – 80 C 

 Optimize sugar extraction     Low 

 Dry bagasse solids feeder before 

entering the combustion chamber 

 Improve combustion efficiency     Reduce combustion 

emission indirectly 

Medium 

 Cover to the bagasse from the mill 4 

before entering the combustion 

chamber 

 Mitigate bagasse losses 

 Reduce the workload in cleaning 

the floor 

    Reduce dust to 

environment 

Low 

 Review the change of the motor 

from steam-powered motor to 

electricity-powered 

 Higher energy efficiency 

 Easy maintenance (require less 

planned shutdowns to having it 

maintained) 

 More practice, less maintenance 

    Less energy 

emission 

High 

Evaporation  Installing the quintuple-effect  Higher net steam productivity        

                                                   
6
 Assume the price of water is IDR 315/m3, referred to another sugar mill in Madiun 
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Station evaporator 

Packaging 

Station 

 Production of good quality liquid 

sugar or syrup  

 Reduce of production cost 

 Reduce operation time overall, 

energy, etc. 

    Reduce waste 

generated 

 

 Retail sugar product in direct market  Reduce operation time overall, 

energy, etc. 

      

 Pack and sell sugar that the crystals 

is too fine or too large to avoid 

reprocessing 

 Reduce of production cost 

 Reduce operation time overall, 

energy, etc. 

    Reduce waste 

generated 

 

Boiler 

Station 

 The refinement of boiler  Higher efficiency of fuel usage 

 Increasing exported electricity 

    reducing the 

pollution due to 

imperfect 

combustion 

 

 Use steam boiler to produce 

electricity 

 Higher energy efficiency 

 Reduce piping to mill station 

     No 

 Use chimney flue gas to preheat 

bagasse fed to boiler 

 Decreasing the bagasse 

consumption 

 Improve combustion efficiency 

    Reduce combustion 

emission 

Med 

General 

Area 

 Fix the cracked pipe joint and leaked 

pipe  

 Decrease the water consumption     Reduce load of 

WWTP 

Low 

 Installed measuring devices (flow 

meter or flow indicators) in each unit 

process 

 Prevent overflow     Reducing load of 

incoming waste to 

WWTP 

 

 Maintenance for insulation system  Prevent losses in material and 

heat (energy)  

    Reduce the heat 

emission to 

environment 

Low 

 Implementing water closed loop 

system 

 The water usage will be lowered 

and lowering the environmental 

burden 

      

 Develop the vapor bleeding 

configuration 

 Reuse the waste heat (excess 

steam) 
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IV.1 Implementation  

The improvement options mentioned previously have been communicated to the industry for 

consideration to be implemented. Industry should identify which options will be applied and who will 

be responsible for the implementation. To ease the documentation, an implementation table (Table 6) 

can be found in Annexes. The improved productivity and reduced waste intensity on the following year 

during implementation can be documented to map the performance (Table 7). 
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A N N E X E S  

Implementation Documentation  

Table 6. Implementation documentation 

Stage 5: IMPLEMENTATION 

The implementation stage is concerned with ensuring that feasible RECP options get implemented, 

results thereof are monitored and enabling conditions created for continuing and expanding the 

application of RECP in the company. 

Task 5.1 Prepare and implement RECP Action Plan 

Action Plan AGREED 

Options 

Responsible 

person 

Start 

implementation 

Complete 

implementation 

Milestones 

Put together the 

options agreed for 

implementation during 

initial assessment 

(immediate actions 

from task 2.3), detailed 

assessment (category 1 

from task 3.4) and 

feasibility analysis 

(task 4.3) and agree on 

timeline, milestone 

and responsibilities for 

implementation  

1. (Example; 

Reuse 

condensate as 

dilution water) 

(Example; 

Supervisor 

area 

sterilizer) 

(Example; 

January 2017) 

(Example; 

January 2017) 

3 months 

2.      

3     

4     

5     

6     

7     

8     

9     

10     

11     

12     

Task 5.2: Monitor RECP progress 

RECP 

Accomplishments 

IMPLEMENTED 

Options 

Actual 

Investment 

(million IDR) 

Actual Annual 

Savings (million 

IDR/yr) 

Actual  Annual 

Resource 

Savings (water, 

materials & 

energy) 

Actual 

Annual 

Pollution 

Reduction 

(waste, 

waste water 

& emissions) 

Prepare and regularly 

update table of 

achievements covering 

all implemented 

options, analyze any 

differences with 

projected benefits 

(from feasibility 

studies) for further 

optimization of RECP 

options 

1. (Example; 

Reuse 

condensate as 

dilution water) 

(Example; IDR 

100 million) 

(Example; IDR 

20 million for 3 

months (or IDR 

80 

million/year)) 

(Example: 7.5 

m3/hour of 

water) 

(Example: 7.5 

m3/hour of 

discharged 

water) 

2.    - 

3     

4     

5     

6     

7     

8     

9     

10     
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Updated RECP Profile  

Table 7. RECP profile after implementation 

Update RECP profile, relative to baseline (task 1.3) to track relative improvement 

Calculation period 

 

 Typically first year since start of RECP 

assessment 

Total production (in units, 

tons, and/or financial value) 

 Sum up the annual production volume of 

the company’s products 

Total materials use (in kg, ton 

and/or total costs) 

 Sum up in weight units all materials used, 

including product raw materials, auxiliary 

materials, packaging, etc. 

Total water use (in m3, GL 

and/or total costs) 

 Sum up in volume units water used for all 

uses (process, cleaning, cooling etc.) from 

all sources, including city water, ground 

water, surface water  

Total energy use (in MJ, kWh 

and/or total costs) 

 Convert all types of energy (power, fuels, 

etc.) into common energy unit and sum up 

their use 

Total waste generation (in kg, 

ton and/or total costs) 

 Sum up in weight units all waste streams 

from company, regardless of their disposal 

or recycling method 

Total waste water generation 

(in m3, GL and/or total costs) 

 Sum up in volume units all waste water 

streams leaving company, regardless of 

their treatment or discharge method 

Total air emissions (in kg, ton 

and/or associated costs) 

 Convert energy use, using equivalent 

greenhouse gas emission factors and sum 

up 

Materials Productivity  Divide total production by total materials 

consumption 

Water Productivity  Divide total production by total water 

consumption 

Energy Productivity  Divide total production by total energy 

consumption 

Waste Intensity  Divide total waste generation by total 

production 

Waste Water Intensity  Divide total waste water generation by 

total production 

Emission Intensity  Divide total emission by total production 
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Basic Data  

Table 8. Basic data and calculations of RECP indicators for Tjoekir Sugar Mill 

TJOEKIR SUGAR MILL 

Calculation period  Total 10 Period 2015 season 

days   126 

Total Production ton sugar 35.032,90 

Total Material Consumption ton cane 438.966,20 

Total Water Consumption m
3
 water (ton water)      4.310.984,00  

Total Energy Consumption kWh 14.799.588,00  

Total Waste Generation ton waste 65,40  

Total Wastewater Generation m
3
 WW 14.868,00  

Total Emission Generation ton CO2 13.186,43  

per days 

Production ton sugar/day 278,04  

Material Consumption ton cane/day 3.483,86  

Water Consumption m
3
 water/day 34.214,16  

Energy Consumption kWh/day 117.457,05  

Waste Generation ton waste/day ,52  

Wastewater Generation m
3
 WW/day 118,00  

Emission Generation ton CO2/day 104,65  

per ton product 

Material Consumption ton cane/ton sugar 12,53  

Water Consumption m
3
 water/ton sugar 123,06  

Energy Consumption kWh/ton sugar 422,45  

Waste Generation ton waste/ton sugar 0,00  

Wastewater Generation m
3
 WW/ton sugar 0,42  

Emission Generation ton CO2/ ton sugar 0,38  

per ton raw material Reference 

Production ton sugar/ton cane 0,07981  0.080-0.130 

Water Consumption m
3
 water/ton cane 9,82  1,23

7
 

Energy Consumption kWh/ton cane 33,71  13-40
8
 

Waste Generation ton waste/ton cane 0,00    

Wastewater Generation m
3
 WW/ton cane 0,03  6

9
 

Emission Generation ton CO2/ ton cane 0,03    

RECP indicators Reference 

Materials Productivity ton sugar/ ton cane 0,0798  0.080-0.130 

Water Productivity ton sugar/ m
3
 water 0,0081  0,08

10
 

Energy Productivity ton sugar/ kWh (x 10
3
) 2,37  (2.5 - 7.7) x 10

311
 

Waste Intensity ton waste/ ton sugar 0,00187   

Waste Water Intensity m
3
 WW/ ton sugar 0,42  60 

Emission Intensity ton CO2/ ton sugar 0,38   

                                                   
7
 20 m

3
/ton cane (World Bank, Pollution Prevention) 

8
 16-21 kWh/ton (BPPT_Indonesia case) 

9
 Tjoekir generate very little WW. Far less than 0.5 m

3
/ton (WW from process based on PermenLH) 

BOD 1700-6600 ppm; COD 2300-8000 ppm; TSS 5000 ppm (World Bank, Sugar Manufacturing_ 

10
 0.1 ton sugar/ton cane: 1.23 m

3
/ton cane 

11
 0.1/40 -0.1/13 = 0.0025 -0.00 77 
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Energy Consumption 

Table 9. Energy Used Calculation 

Fuel 

 Time & Hour Calculation 
Solar Bagasse Electricity (PLN) 

 Period   Day/Period 

 

   

   50.624,00     131.654,40     14.799.588,00  

 average (ton/period)    50.624,00     131.654,40     14.799.588,00  

 
total (ton/season)    50.624,00     131.654,40     14.799.588,00  

        

fuel/utility                0,14                  0,38                      42,24  /ton sugar 

 

RECP Indicators Comparison  

Some parameters are still unavailable due to the blank data given by the plant management. Since 

there are not enough measuring indicators, some data are either difficult or unavailable. 

Table 10. RECP indicators comparison between 2015 and 2016 season 

Calculation period Unit 2015 season 2016 season 

days    126  30  

Total Production ton sugar 35.032,90  6.460,74  

Total Material Consumption ton cane 438.966,20  112.251,70  

Total Water Consumption m3 water (ton water) 4.310.984,00  32.171,00  

Total Energy Consumption kWh 14.799.588,00  -    

Total Waste Generation ton waste 65,40  -    

Total Wastewater Generation m3 WW 14.868,00  -    

Total Emission Generation ton CO2 13.186,43  -    

per days 

Production ton sugar/day 278,04  215,36  

Material Consumption ton cane/day 3.483,86  3.741,72  

Water Consumption m
3
 water/day 34.214,16  1.072,37  

Energy Consumption kWh/day 117.457,05  -    

Waste Generation ton waste/day 0,52  -    

Wastewater Generation m3 WW/day 118,00  -    

Emission Generation ton CO2/day 104,65  -    

per ton product 

Material Consumption ton cane/ton sugar 12,53  17,37  

Water Consumption m3 water/ton sugar 123,06  4,98  

Energy Consumption kWh/ton sugar 422,45  -    

Waste Generation ton waste/ton sugar 0,00  -    

Wastewater Generation m3 WW/ton sugar 0,42  -    

Emission Generation ton CO2/ ton sugar 0,38  -    

per ton raw material 

Production ton sugar/ton cane 0,08  0,06  

Water Consumption m3 water/ton cane 9,82  0,29  

Energy Consumption kWh/ton cane 33,71  -    

Waste Generation ton waste/ton cane 0,00  -    

Wastewater Generation m3 WW/ton cane 0,03  -    

Emission Generation ton CO2/ ton cane 0,03  -    
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RECP indicators 

Materials Productivity ton sugar/ ton cane 0,08  0,06  

Water Productivity ton sugar/ m3 water 0,01  0,20  

Energy Productivity ton sugar/ kWh (x 10
3
) 2,37   

Waste Intensity ton waste/ ton sugar 0,00  -    

Waste Water Intensity m3 WW/ ton sugar 0,42  -    

Emission Intensity ton CO2/ ton sugar 0,38  -    
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